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Dear Lakeside Family,

Mark Your
Calendar
August 3
Ladies Coffee Connection
Starbucks ~ Teens
August 5
The Craguns in Concert
August 7
Let’s Break Bread Brunch
August 10
Libs Park ~ Teens
August 14
Camp Recap
August 20
United Harvest Food Pantry
August 21
Sunday School Classes for
All Ages Begin
August 24
Teen Fall Kick-Off
August 28
Ministry Fair
August 31
Kids Fall Kick-Off

I returned Monday night from 8 days and 7 nights of attending
our Nebraska Teen and Kids camps. I came home physically
exhausted but spiritually refreshed.
First, I traveled with our 10 teens and Dan Saalfeld to Lexington,
NE. A new campground experience, The Crossing Retreat, was
waiting for us. There was apprehension about leaving Maranatha after all
these years, but The Crossing did not disappoint. Throughout my time in
ministry, I have attended many camps, and I can honestly say that this was a
favorite. The presence of God was felt on night one. It was obvious that the
week had been bathed in prayer. The students played hard, sweated a lot,
swam, rode go-karts, ate lots of snacks, worshiped without inhibition, and
heard fabulous messages from 1 Peter 2:9-10 about being CHOSEN,
CHANGED, COMPLETED, and CALLED. Our Lakeside group had daily
opportunities to talk and share in small group time and grow closer together.
Next, the church van full of 13 kids, along with Curtis Fry, picked me up in
Lexington so we could be on our way to Maranatha. While I was ending my
first week of camp, and felt a bit tired, these kids were just beginning, and
they were squealing with delight. Their excitement was contagious! Once
arriving at Maranatha, they were off and running and never stopped. The
activities seemed endless: lake swimming, pool swimming, boating, canoes,
rock-wall climbing, roller skating, archery, and mini-golf, to name a few. A
camp favorite, of course, was The Sweet Shop, where each child was given
$3 per day to spend on sweets. Every child’s dream! Peace was the main
message of the weekend and was defined as “Proving you care more about
each other than winning an argument.” Several Bible stories were used to
teach the kids about living in God’s peace.
It was an honor and privilege to be with these teens and kids for a small part
of the summer! I am reminded that the discipleship of our teens and kids is
one of the most valuable things we can do as a church. The month of August
means a new school year for our students, and I am excited for the
discipleship opportunities we have planned for them here at Lakeside! If
you are passionate about seeing kids and teens grow in their love and
knowledge of Jesus Christ, would you prayerfully consider how you can
help serve in these two important ministries?
Join us on Sunday, August 14 at 10:15 a.m. for CAMP RECAP! Our teens
and kids will be sharing about their camp experiences!
Pastor Krystal

The Craguns in Concert

You don't want to miss this special event on Friday
night, August 5, right here at Lakeside! The Cragun
Family will be putting on a concert at 7:00 PM. Go to
www.thecraguns.com to learn more about them. They
have sung here before and we are delighted to have
them back. Invite a neighbor or friend!

Let's Break Bread

Join us on Sunday morning August 7 at 10:15 as we
break bread together. This won't look like a typical
Sunday service, but it will be a special time. We will
be in the sanctuary at round tables eating brunch and
listening to Pastor Barry's last message in the 1 Peter
series. Bring a hot breakfast dish to share. Coffee,
Juice, Biscuits & Gravy will be provided.

Camp Recap

Camp Recap is coming on Sunday, August 14 at 10:15
AM. Come hear our teens and kids tell about their
camp experiences and listen to their testimonies. You
won't want to miss this!

Sunday School for All Ages

Sunday School for all ages begins on Sunday, August
21 at 9:00 AM! You can find a class to attend if you
are a child, a teen, a young adult, or a senior
adult. Contact the church office if you'd like more
information on what classes are being offered.

Ministry Fair

Plan on attending Lakeside's Ministry Fair
after service on Sunday, August 28. This is a
time for members and friends of Lakeside to
make connections with ministry leaders and
to gather information about what will be
happening over this coming school year. It's
a time to ask questions and seek out the
different areas where you can serve.

Safety Meeting

An important meeting is coming up in
the first week of September so we are
telling you about it in the August
Newsletter! The Safety Team would like to
meet on Wednesday, September 7 at 6:30
PM in the Parlor. There are several
important items to review since the last
meeting in January. Safety for all people at
Lakeside is a priority, so if this interests you,
join the meeting and hear about what is
going on.

AED Training

Did you know that Lakeside has an AED
in our building right next to the Fellowship
Hall? What is an AED and why should you
know about this? An AED, or automated
external defibrillator, is used to help those
experiencing sudden cardiac arrest. It's a
sophisticated, yet easy- to-use, medical
device that can analyze the heart's rhythm
and, if necessary, deliver an electrical
shock, or defibrillation, to help the heart
re-establish an effective rhythm. In the case
of an emergency here at Lakeside, we want
people to be prepared to help.
On Sunday, September 25, we will have a
quick training immediately following the
morning service to practice using the AED.
This training is available to anyone at
Lakeside who wants to become familiar with
how to use this device.

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY
Camp Recap
Sunday, August 14

Join us to hear about all the wonderful things God
did in the heart of our kids at camp and see all the
activities they were involved in that weekend.

Wednesday Night Leader Orientation
Wednesday, August 24
6:30-7:30 p.m.

Wednesday nights are a HUGE outreach night for
Lakeside. We see a lot of kids who don’t normally
attend church coming with their friends! They need
small group leaders to invest into their lives and pray
with them as they navigate through the school year. If
you feel a tug to make an impact on the next
generation and/or would like input on the plan for
Wednesday Night ministries, please let Tonya know
as soon as possible. Wednesday Night small group
leaders will meet to go over our plan and vision for
this school year’s midweek services.

“But you are not like that,
for you are a chosen people.
You are royal priests,
a holy nation, God’s very
own possession. As a result,
you can show others
the goodness of God, for
he called you out of
the darkness into his
wonderful light.”
1 Peter 2:9
Check out our website
www.lcchastings.com
Like us on Facebook

Ministry Fair
Sunday, August 28

Consider Ministry Fair our Back-to-Church Sunday!
Kids will have returned to school, so it is time to
return to church after our fun summer shenanigans.
Reconnection with church family is vital! Children’s
Ministry information will be on display for you to be
aware of what is happening throughout the school
year! This is a great Sunday to invite friends to see
what all Lakeside has to offer families in our area.

Bible Quizzing Club
starts September 11

It’s back!!! Bible Quizzing Club will meet during the
Sunday School hour from 9:00-10:00 for grades
2-6. Kid’s will be digging into the books of 1st &
2nd Samuel, learning facts and memorizing verses.
Periodically, they will get a chance to travel and
compete in friendly competition with other Nazarene
churches. This year the kids get a chance to work on
making it to WORLD QUIZ in Indiana, which only
happens every 4 years! Make sure your kid is a part
of this exciting Club!

lcchastings
lcchastingsteens
lcchastingskids
Follow us on Instagram

lcchastings
lcchastingsteens

Join us for Altar Prayer
every Sunday morning at

8:30 a.m.

TEEN MINISTRY
Two Summer Wednesdays to GO until School starts!
August 3
Meeting at Starbucks for Coffee and Devotion at 6:30 PM
August 10
Meeting at Libs Park for outdoor games and hanging out at 6:30 PM
August 17
FIRST WEEK OF SCHOOL ~ Not meeting this night!
August 24
Fall Wednesday Night Kick-Off ~ 6:00 - 8:00 PM
Tailgate Party and Outdoor Fun! Hotdogs, chips, and drinks!

Teens in the TECH BOOTH!

Are you interested in serving at Lakeside! We have some needs if you want to serve in the tech booth. There are
multiple jobs like running the camera, operating the slides, leading live stream, and managing sound. Talk to Pastor
Krystal.

School Activities

If you are involved in music, sports, drama, speech, 4H, or any other kind of activity, Pastor Krystal and youth staff
would like to know, so we can attend your events. Please bring in a hard copy schedule as soon as you have one so
we can hang it up in the youth room!

Sunday School

Teen Sunday School begins August 21 at 9:00 AM. This is an important part of your discipleship as a
Christian. Please plan on making this a priority during the school year! This is a more intimate setting than youth
group on Wednesday nights, so it is extremely valuable. We will dig into the Bible, hold deeper conversations, and
have accountability with each other.

Zach Williams in Concert - August 20!!

We're headed to Gothenburg on Saturday night, August 20. Families are invited. A church van is available for teens
who don't have parents going! We will leave sometime that afternoon and return late - maybe even midnight. It's
free! More information to come!

NYC

Nazarene Youth Conference is in July 2023. This is for students going into grades 8 through grade 12. This event
happens every 4 years. (Next time will be in summer of 2026.) Join thousands of teens across the nation from other
Nazarene Churches. Fundraising for this has begun. Please contact Pastor Krystal Kennard to communicate your
interest. First non-refundable payment is due October 1.

NYC Fundraising

Students attending NYC must raise $2,000 each. Lakeside is committed to helping our students, so there will be a
variety of fundraisers over the next several months. There are 2 opportunities in the month of August: Car Wash on
August 27 and continued Tasks for Teens. Any questions about these, contact Pastor Krystal or the church office.
Thank you in advance for your support.

